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"Three Ma.y Keep a Secret
If Two of Them Are Dead"

Said Poor Richard, but in these
modern times the remaining one
wouldn't be silent very long if,
being a regular patron of

Shields9 Catsh Grocery
an opportunity was presented
to extol the merits of trading at
this establishment.
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It Is No Secret
that the prices are lower, goods
of better quality and service
more prompt than elsewhere.
"Going them one better" has
been the rule at this busy
store. Send in your first order

. today and then Tell Three
Friendjr.

We Have Both 'Phones.

This Week We Attack

$5 and $6 Outing
Suits this Week

33.00
use

one a $5.00 or $6.00 for

$3.00
or a $9 or

for

$5
or a $12.00,

or for

We

any for

so many. If

you want

take Suit

$10 Suit
$9 and 10

Suits this week

$13.50 $15.00 Suit

$7.50
Window Full of Them.

It's a double because it is just

he time you need it most. Our knife never

but cuts it off in

THE
TT

Out-in- g

$12, $13 and $15
Outing Sviits this

Week, $7.50.
bargain

whittles, chunks.

WE WANT CASH.

IN

haven't

ROCK ISLAND. ILL
WE NEED SPACE.
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MORNING WEDDING

Nuptials of Miss S. Louise Dart
and Deane P. Mitchell

Celebrated.

LEAVE TO LIVE IN NEW ZEALAND

First Met When Both Were Student.
- at Iceland Stanford Jr.

University.

Miss Sibyl Louise Dart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Dart, was iiKirried
this morning at the family home on
Twenty-secon- d street to Deane Pres-eo- tt

Mitchell, of Auckland, New Zea-

land. The wedding was a quiet home
affair, witnessed only by relatives and
immediate friends to the number f
."(, and the eerem nials were charac-
terized by a corresponding simplicity.

At 10:.;q o'clock the bridal party
descended to the parlor as Kleuer's
orchestra played Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march, ami when the places hail
been taken Kev. Edgar K. (See, of
( J race church, (ialeshurg, pronounced
the words of the Kpiscopal service.
Mrs. Warren Keck, of Koek Island, m

cousin of the bride, was matron of
honor, and the groomsman was K. S.
Dart. The bride wore a gown of white
Paris niousseliiie, over silk, trimmed
with point lace, and carried sweet
peas. The matron of horor was at-

tired in white Paris mousseline, over
Nile green, trimmed with real Vallen- -
ciennu lace.

The congratulatory aftermath over
the guests sat down to the wedding
breakfast, plates being laid for about
tifty. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell took
their departure during the afternoon.
and after a vis-i- t of two weeks with
friends in California, will leave tht
l niteu states tor Acw .calanu. in
which count rv their home will be
made.

Met at Collrce.
The bride was reared in Kock Isl

and, and is one of the city's most
accomplished daughters. She rv
ceiveii her earlv education at
the high school and later went to In-
land Stanford, Jr.. university, where
she became acquainted with Mr. Mit
chell, who was a student there at tht
time, lie graduated with the class ol

'. as a mining engineer, going to
Australia shortly after. Coming back
for a brief employment at Spokane,
he again crossed the water and now
has a. very responsible charge in the
shape of some twenty gold and copper
mines belonging to an r.nglish svndi- -

cate' with headquarters at Auckland.
New Zealand.

those present at tlie ceremony
from out of the citv were (iuv (S. Dart.
of Kvanston; Mrs. 1!. I'. Morse, of Chi
cago, and Miss Phoele Morse, of Chi
cago.

Mttrkland-I.ttwreuc- e.

i

At ; o'clock this afternoon Lyle 1

Markland, of Maqu keta. Iowa, and
Miss Emma Lawrence, of this city
were united in marriage, the cere-
mony being performed at the parson
age of the First Methodist church
Kev. K. 15. Williams officiating. The
couple will go north for a two weeks
trip, after which they will take u
their residence' in Davenport.

INVESTIGATION MAY BE
MADE OF ALLEGED FRAUD

It is understood that action bv the
grand jury is likely in the case of tin
agents of the school supply house that
recent I v induced school teachers of
tlui couutv to let go of their hard
cash without so far giving them any
thing in return. I lie tirm is suppos-
ed to be a responsible one and doubt-
less can be made to at least fulfill the
agreement- with the teacher:., in which
event they will be partially
reimbursed for their outlay. Superin-
tendent Ferguson has taken the mat
ter u i with a view of getting the
books delivered if possible.

The serious part of the affair comes
in the misrepresentation which Super
inteiKlent Ferguson says the agents
used in making the sales. They rep
resented that the plan was that o
the superintendent and1 that by fol
lowing out. the course of reading cov-

ering a term of four years other rend
ing now required along same lines
could lie dispensed with. Mr. Fer
guson says they also made it appear
that ho was very anxious) that the
teachers should adopt the course and
in case that they did not see fit to fin-

ish it. would sec that some other
teacher took it up when1 they desired
to drop it. paying for the privilege a
proportionate share of the original
cost. Most of the teachers, it is
claimed, bought without reading all
of the paper to which Mr. Ferguson
had affixed his signature, taking the
word of the agent for what it con
tftincd.

Lleotmed to WeL
Deane. 1. Mitchell

Auckland, New Zealand
Miss Sibyl Louise Dart ...Kock Island
Lyle P. Markland Maquoketa. Iowa
Miss Emma. Lawrence. ... Kock Islam
Hugh Cunningham .... Davenport
Miss Mary MePeek Davenport

Saloon Notlecn.
Onenincr frv lunch at Victor Von

Tieghen's Saturday evening, 521 Fifth
avenue.

The Como club will give a picnic at
Huber'N garden this afternoon ani
evening. Attractions, cake walking
and the buck and' wiDg dance.

Chicken lunch tonight at (SnsThier
man's. First avenue and Twentieth

''" - "street "

PERSONAL POINTS.
lion. E. W. Hurst is in Chicago.
Miss Lucy M. Tcska has gone

Strcator, 111., for a week's stay.
Mrs. J. XV. Tremann and daughter

Marie have returned from a trip cast.
Maj. C. W. Hayves, wife ami son left

his afternoon for Chicago ami Ka- -

cine.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Sterling and fam- -

ly have gone' for a two weeks' outing
at K'ipon, Wis.

Ex-Senat- or William Payne and wife
vill leave tomorrow morning for a
visit of several weeks to Colorado
points of interest.

F. W. Conger, superintendent the
vestern division of the Postal Tele
graph company, with headquarters at
.'hicago, was in the city today.

M. C. Kice will leave for Colorado
tonight, where he will later join his
wife, who has been spending a por-
tion of the summer in that state.

Ihe Misses Flora Stoddard and Eliz- -

ibeth Marshall aire spending a few
nays in i ne vicinity oi e oriiova, leav
ing for there yesterday afternoon on
tint Winona.

VARIETY OF BUSINESS
IN COUNTY C0UET

Don Dobela. Frank Mill, Ton Cor
bel t and Frank Haul, all of Moline, ap
peared before Judge Paruu-nte- r in the
count V court yesterday afternoon and
pleaded guilty to larceny. They were
each fined $ and costs. The offense
they were held for was the theft
six bushels potatoes from a Kock
Island freight car in Moline Thursday
night .

Thierman, E. Holdorf and M. HcU
frich pleaded guilty before Judge Par- -

mcnter to gaining, and received line
of $10 and costs each. (Seoige Melin
was fined $J0 and costs for violation
of the Sunday tippling law.

to

of

of
of

The will of (ieorge Parber. of Tay
lor Kidge, was probated vesterdav, all
his property being left to his two
daughters. Emma Miller and ! ranees
II Koberts. W. II. Miller is named as
xecutrix.
The will of the late P.arhara Schniitt

f this city has been tiled. She leave
all her property to be divided anion
her children. Henry FIciigcl is named
irt executrix.

In the will of Emil . I.nndy, of thi
city, his wife, Jane' Luiidy, is named
as sole' heir and also as executrix.

August lli!debrund,tj.uppcarcd in the
county court today and pleaded
guilty to keeping a house of
second count, lie was fined $1 and
costs.

OBITUARY RECORD.

The funeral of (Ieorge D. Moore, of
Port Pylon, whose death was chroni-
cled in yesterday's Argus, will be
held from the home in the village to-

morrow afternoon. A post mortem
examination was :,kejd over ihe re-

mains yesterday afternoon by Drs.
I'lock. of I'ort PvTon, and Crawford,
of DavenHirt. and the fatal ailment
was found to have been cancer.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jean-nett- e

Chandler, whose dea h occurred
yesterday, will lake place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the home
of her brother. Frank Young. :!(17

Seventh avenue, interment to be at
Chippiannock cemetery. The deceas-
ed was ol years old and is survived by
two brothers, Joseph and Frank
Young, and one sister, Elizabeth, who
lives iu Nebraska.

Oriental View of VViimnnhnnil,
The oriental idea of the freedom

which American women enjoy does not
ticcord with that of Americans. One
nindoo lady expressed herself as great-
ly shocked that American men should
compel their women to go about in
public unprotected, their faces exposed
to the gnze of strangers, and a Hindoo
gentleman with whom we talked thus
expressed himself on the subject of
oriental treatment of women:

"You say that we do not honor our
women. Wliy, let me tell you that all
Hindoo boys, till they are ready to
learn the ways of men. ure taught by
their mothers. YVe are subjeet to our
mothers, anel we know- - what you occi-
dentals do nt yet seem to realize that
to have good men and good citizens
we must have good mothers. Yon will
hardly find a Hindoo man, whatever
his caste, daring to go against the
counsel of his mother. Can you say as
much for American men?"

Could as much, do our readers think,
be said for American men? There are
no asylums for helpless fathers and
mothers in the orient. So long as there
Is a corner and a crnst to be shared the
parents in the oriental family'have the
lion's share. Household.

Smoklnn; In Spnln.
In Spain people smoke Incessantly

under all conditions, at all hours and
in all places, except in churcli. Men
smoke in the railway carriages; they
smoke in all the tram cars; they smoke
in all the minor theaters; they smoke
In all the restaurants, in the hotel din-
ing rooms, and, of course, in the cafes.
Iu business offices the merchant and
his clerks smoke. In shops the shop-
man, while trying to sell goods to a
lady, will stop to roll a cigarette,
which, when lighted, he will puff in
her face. Ytu see conductors and
drivers of tram cars smoking. All the
hackney cabmen smoke all the time,
while even coachmen and footmen of
private carriages sometimes smoke on
the box. Beggars approach you, ciga-
rette in mouth, to whine for alms. If
you ask for tickets at a railway office,
the clerk lays down his cigarette as he
hands you the dingy bits of pasteboard.
The innumerable peddlers all smoke
cigarettes all the time. J. A. Hart In
Argonaut." . I 'i"'

YOUNG TRAVELERS

Sons of Stephen Archer Taken
From at

Muscatine.

OBJECTED TO COMING HOME

Little

Box Car

Girl Journey From This
. City to St. Louis

Alone.

Oflicer ZilTron took two young boys
in tow last evening who we're suppos-
ed to have run away from home, and
held them at the station. When first
Xo. 'M came in from the southwest
the brakeman called the officer and
told him the' lads were in a box car
and that he was afraid1 they might get
hurt. When the olliccr approached the
boys the older one stated that their
home, was at Kock Island, but that
they would never go home. They
said they had accompanied an uncle
to Washington, Iowa, w here, he' de-
serted them. One f the ladw gave
his age as 1:2, while his younger broth
er stated that he was only 8. They
gave their names as Yernie and
(ieorge Archer and stated that they
lived on Forty-fir- st street, Kock Isl-
and. They had evidently started out
on a long tramp, for they had a grain
sack in winch lliey carried their
clothes, two tin plates, lineups, a
bread knife, a loaf of bread, colTce.
and numerous other articles, includ-
ing cents in cash. Marshal Kice
later in the evening took them to a
restaurant and got tliem their supper
ami intends sending them home this
morning in case he can hear from
their parents. Muscatine News-Tri- b

une.

1 n vest iga t ion at this end of the line
shows the boys mentioned to be' the
smns of Stephen Archer, who resides
on Third avenue in Moline. between
First, and Second streets. The boys
who left Wednesday are said to be
rather unruly and ha rd to manage. The
father is at present in Chicago, but
word has been sent to Muscatine to
have them brought back at once. It
is piite likely that they Will be sent
to some institution to cure them of
their runaway habit.

Failed to Kind Mother.
The St. Louis Kcpublic has the fol

lowing story of the journey of a lit
tle girl from this, city to St. Louis, a
full-lengt- h half-ton- e cut of the child
being used in connection:

l lara bickev. '.i years old. canu
alone from Koek Island. III., to St
Louis on a P.urlington train yester
day morning, expecting to find her
mother awaiting her at the union sta
tiou. When she arrived no mother
was there, and all day the child wait
ed patiently for her parei t's appear
ance. Police Sergeant Ilea locate
the mother of the chil through the
city directory, and at '. p. in. he rt
ceived word that sin would come to
the girl. At 'Z o'clock the woman
had not arrived at the station.

"According to the- story told bT
Clara, she boarded the train at K

Island without any money or ticke
after being told what train to tal
hy a railway employe-- When the con
dnctor found out 1 lint the child was
IH iiniless he took up a collection from
the' passengers, and when the gi
alighted at the union stal'on she hat
JF I ..14 in her posses-sion- The condm
tor. after hunting for the mother o
the girl-- placed her in charge of Mr
Hunter, the station matron, who af
terwards put her under the charge o
Mrs. Drown, the assistant matron,

i Had Ileen I.lrlng: Here.
"The child said that for 1 months

she had' been staying at the home o
Mrs. Lester Powcn. of No. 1 T Thirty
fifth street. Koek Island, ami two
weeks ago her mother, Mrs. Ida Kick
ey. sent word for her to come home
asi soon as she could. Wednesday ev-

ening Clara told Mrs. Powcn good
bve. and. going to the station, told an
employe that she wanted to go to St
Louis. Mrs. Kickey had not been i

prised of the coming of her little
daughter, and. consequently, was not
at the station to mvet her. Clarti
Kickey is a bright-lookin- g, well-beha- v

ed little girl. She has dark hair am
blue eye's, and was dressed in a calico
dre-ss-. She had no baggage. She says
that she was well treated Kt the home
oi .Mr,s. I sow en.. .Mrs. Kickey is suj- -

posed to live at No. North Tvven
tv-thi- rd street."

River Hulletln.
Following is today's river bulletin:

Dang'r Hgt. Change
Line. 8a.m. 24hrs
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 .:i 0.
Ked Winff 14 A.'Z -- .

Heed's Landing1 .. 12 U.S
La Crosse 1' .".4 -- .

Prairie du Chien.. IS ". --0.
Dubuque 15 ('.? --0.
Le Claire 1 4.S --0.
Davenport 15 6.0 --0.
Des Moinc-- s Kpds.. .. 4.:i --0.
Keokuk 15 7.(5 --0.
St. Louis HO 17.1 --0.
Kansas City l ....

indicates rise, - fall.
Kiver forecast for is hours ending

a. in.. Monday. Aug. .1. W.U The Mis
sissippi will fall slowly between Du
buque and Davenport.

She Could Spell Too.
"While waiting In the reception room

for their hostess some visitors were
entertained, by that lady's four-yea- r

old daughter. One of the callers re
marked to the other:

"She is not very
"No," instantly replied the child;

am not very but I am very
New York Times. -
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Davenport Furniture EL

Carpet Company.
123-12- 5 West Third Street.

2) I V E JV T O K T J IOWA

I I5f)e S tore thai Please
I In Quality andPrice.

Fvirnitvire arvd Carpet bviyers
will find this the ideal trading place
with assortments unequalled, de-
sign and finish the newest and
prices absolutely the lowest. We
should have yovir trade. Come in
and see us about it.

Don't Wedt Any Longer

5

Bviy a Leonard Cleanable Re-
frigerator, buy right away, this hot
weather demands it. Here's J5he
inducement:

15 per cent off Ovir R.egular
Price
on ever Refrigerator and Ice Chest
in store. Come early, don't rn Vrj

x thi grand opportunity to maKc
15 per cent onyour money.

SWELL
OUTING
SUITS

At 1- -4 off tKe price.
StraLW Mais

At Helf price.
Boys' Knee aLsh Trousers

At 1- -4 off the price.
$4, S5.5U Men's Trovisers at

S0MMERS LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Kock Island. : : 207 V. Second St., Davenport

What ShoJl We Drink
To Keep Cool and Healthy
This Summer

is the same old problem; hut erniit. u.s to assist you to solve
it. We have a fully equipped I t 1 in p: extahlishineiit for the
nianufaelure of hii;h class hottlcd soda waters. We are lmt-tliu- cr

the finest line f rooK 1 1 - country, and nc wish to
point out to you the superior ipialily of tin body. st rentrt h and
tlavor. Our line includes, besides a number of specialties, our
well-know- Cinirer Ale, Ironbrew. Hirch IVcr. Orange Cider,
liCiuon, Sarsapa rilln. St ra w berry and t ream H ula Wa ters.

Orders Delivered to all Parts of the City.

CAR.SEOHLWEILER CO.,
425-43- 1 Eleventh Street.

I ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK !
EOCK ISLAND, ILL. J

Incorporated Under tlio State Law. 4 Per Cent
Interest Paid on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.
OFFICERS

I J. M. Buford, President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.

I P. (ireenawalt, Cashier.
Began the business July 2, 1890,

J and occupying S. E. corner
Mitchell & Lynde's new building

Mil. j !-- ,

DIRECTORS
R. It. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
II. P. Hull, L. Simon,
E. XV. Hurst, J. M. Buiord,
John Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Ilurst.
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